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Mr. *ad Mrs. Joha Troup* bar«
returned to Wisdom.

Leroy Arnett went to Butte Mon
day on a business missies.

Mr. and Mr«. Harry Helming viMt 
ed Dillon friend» laat week.

Mi»» Kditb Leonard wac the week
end guest of Mrs. 0  D McKerltt.

Sweet cider, the kind yon like, at 
0  3 Woodworth’». Sample it. adr

Emit Johnson left Friday for 
Butte on an engagement with a tooth 
carpenter.

Don’t forget that pair of mittens 
or gloves you left at 0  J Wood
worth’s Adv-Nov IB

Manager Anson of the Basin Merc, 
spent the week-end at Divide taking 
inventory.

Leather vests, made by the H & L 
Block Glove Co., none better. See 
hem at Woodworth’s. adv-11-8

Mrs. I) J Stephens came down last 
week from Meadow Lawn to wait on 
Mr«. Joe Arbor.

There are some splendid savings 
in the Basin Mercantile Co ad. this 
week. "Have a look!”

Jorgen Jorgenson sent out a 10 
rar shipment of fat stuff to the Wil- 
ron company, Los Angeles.

Jack Miller left Saturday to re
sume his studies in Los Angeles. He 
chipped with the Jorgenson cattle.

$250.00 phonograph and 50 rec
ords for sale very reasonable. Write 
or phone O J Woodworth. adv-Oct26

A K Levirich of the Big Hole 
creamery added his name to The 
News list of satisfied eubscrlbers last 
week. Thanks.

I have a full line of boys’ and 
men's lined gloves and mittens. Call 
and look them over. O J Wood 
worth. Adv Oct 26

Mr, and Mrs. Wallace Francis of 
Twin Creeks ranch were guests of 
Mr .-.ml Mrs. Harold Capehart ill 
Wisdom Saturday night.

Extra fancy Salmon ‘Mrjr apples 
the kind you like—-Wealthya, McIn
tosh Beds, and Delicious, at O J 
Woodworth’s. Adv-Nov 15

Ms. D E Anson left last Thursday 
lor Hamilton, where she expects to 
l-emaln for about a month. Mrs. Ray 
Deal has charge of the household 
during Mrs. Anson’s absence.

An experienced coyote trapper de
sires a good location, with cabin to 
live in. If Interested write Box 1, 
Gold Creek, Mont. Adv-1-1-24

The weather man staged a bit of 
an old-fashioni .1 "Jarnsry thaw” for 
us Sunday and Monday. It made 
the sleds sl'p easier bat didn't send 
any torrent-* torrents ">f water rush
ing down the streets

LADIES —  Our first Installment of
new ginghams and other dry
goods will arrive next week for
your spring sewing. Basin Merc Co 

Advertisement-Jan 10

!t seemed like old times when 
Ihe Five Hundred club came sliding 
in Sunday morning after an all night 
session at Sunny Slope-—not so many 
today are willing to drive from 15 
to 20 miles on a winter’s night like 
they used to do in the Basin.

Tuesday forenoon Soren Nelson 
was severely injured by falling off 
a load of hay which he was driving 
into the feedlot. At the hour of go
ing to press it was feared his injn 
lies were sueh as to necessitate the 
attendance of a physie'an.

Charley Bell came ever from Gib- 
bonsville last week on business. He 
rays there was nothing in the story 
of Bill Stone and his brother getting 
killed as reported here. Mr. Stone 
loaned his track to a man who upset 
the vehicle bat the damage was to it 
alone. Stone brother» were not on.

B B Lawrence of Mountain View 
ranch, the genial postmaster at 
Bowen, paid hi» respect», likewise 
subscription and brand, to The News 
last Thursday afternoon. He was ac
companied by Mr. George, an over- 
B ill ▼WRWMR wipff ■ f J w a l N  V  R
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NEW 8PAFEK MEMBERSHIP 4031

la the national highway» exhibit 
at the great road exposition at the 
Coliseum, Chicago, is a huge map of 
the United States, in which 7,452 red 
headed pin» have been driven to in
dicate the location of that number of 
newspapers of the 13,388 daily and 
weekly paper» of the United States 
which have accepted a newspaper as
sociation membership in th National 
Highways association and are in re 
celpt of and publishing from timo to 
time the road uewa the association 
sends to its members.

These pins show the thorough mau 
ner in which the association is work- 
ng for International highways. Vis
itors express themselves as amazed 
at the amount of effort being pul 
into the cause by the newspapers anti 
show much pride and satisfaction 
when their own particular home pa 
per is found to be represented upon 
the map.

Ql'IST-SQUiKE

Fishing develops reticence. Two 
friends had fished the same stream 
tor many years, yet their common 
Interest had not developed garru
lousness. They met one morning 
and greeted each other thus:

“ Going?”
“ Been."
“ Any?”
"Some.”

“ Who is the laziest toy in your 
class, son?” asked father.

Con— I don’t know.
Father— I should think you would 

know. When all the other children 
are Industriously writing or study 
Irg their lessons who is it that sits 
idly by and watches lue rest instead 
of working himself?

Bon— Teacher.

Hall's Catarrh
I S a I m a  will do what wM e d ic in e  daim for n

rid your system of Catarrh or Deafnes 
caused by Catarrh.

Sold by druggist* for over 40 ftart
F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo, Ohi. 

I’igs for Bale
I have about 20 nice s’aoats and i 

ew older hogs which I can spare 
John Jackson, Jackson, Mont. Ae

TELETHONE OFFICE HOURS 
Wisdom exchange open from 8 a 

n. to 9 p. m. daily except Sunday 
✓ hen the houn are from 10 to 12 a 
n. and 3 to 6 p. m.

II. R Capehart. Local Manager

Stock Cattle for Sale
500 head of stock cattle 75 head oi 
which are beef steers; 175 calves 
brown In. Trices can be obtainec. 
iy writing Box 302, Lima, Mont. 
Advertisement Sept. 20.

Would Saw Wood
I am prepared to saw your wood on 
short notice and will appreciate ii 
if you will call me up at Jackson 

Alien Carter 
Adv Dec 27-tf

MEN’S SUITS TO ORDER 
See Joe Woodworth before order

ing your next suit, as he has some 
good bargains to offer.

They will save yon money. Your 
patronage solicited and satisfaction 
guaranteed
Advertisement feb 15-tf 

Legal Notice
Notice is hereby given that, ef 

fective February 1, 1924, the Hunt 
ley Cattle Company, of Wisdom,Mon
tana, shall not be liable for any ex
pense incurred by any of its em
ployes unless covered by requisition 
blank issued from its office in Wis
dom, Montana, and duly executed by 
one if its authorized agents.

HUNTLEY CATTLE COMPANY 
By William Huntley, Präsident. 
Advertisement Jan. 81-St

Notice to  BalumHrT»
It has become necesary to notify 

all subscribers that they are respons
ible for all long-distance calls orig
inating from tfeeir telephones, or te 
notify the company that they s ®  
not b« responsible for ANY enUs or-

ohelhe parti- »air be, callteg from 
s ü t

It ft an ImpeesIbOftf for the opt* 
mm* to « m p s o  a&

Solicit year patronage, with «  
pledge of prompt, careful ser
vice; reliable, and satisfactory 
feed*.

Lowest Saving Price
Mail order headquarters La
toya Central filer«, corner of 
Main and Galena Streets. 

(HEART OF BUTTS)

Make it your meeting place

GROCERS
COFFEE ROASTERS 

BUTTE, MONT.

iVtelttf « « ta t to *  m il»«»  thiat

- fbor-Chsoeae-lewsI--------
Any frtaMts w t» lass«» H f

owe sue sm nr and wish to settle 
during my absence in Florida wiB 
pkaae remit to George Lent at Jack 
son. I will most certainly appreci
ate any little faro» along this lin e - 
large ones in proportion.
Adv-l-l-3t J P LOSSL

I N S U R E  
With Haselbaker for 

INSURANCE THAT INSURES

LENTON T ASSURY 
DENTAL SURGEON

HI Gnose Flick Anaconda Moat.
z ,

INSUURUNCB INDISPENSABLE 
There It no excuse tor lack of 

insurance, and to be without it Is 
dangerous. We write all kinds 

STATE BANK OF WISDOM

Now is the Time
To get ready for winter 
Correct visiting cards for formal

-'ccaslons.
Letterheads and envelopes for the 

long evenings that seem Just made 
.'or letter-writing.

All kinds of Job work done well. 
Yes we have no high prices. Adv

llargnin in a Building
One third interest in the Bell build
ing, Just about the best business 
house in Wisdom, metal siding and 
ceiling, one-half of lower floor under 
lease to the government for postoftce 
ind a idee hall on second floor. Ad
dress Odd Fellows Lodge, Jackson, 
Montana Adv 1-17

“ Buy Something Made of Copper”

THE ANACONDA STANDARD

“Montana’s Beet Newspaper’
•’ull A. P. Service. Carries Financial, 
All the News and Special National 
nd Mining Page Services.

Subscribe for Anaconda Standard 
BUTTE, MONTANA
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(Dillon Furniture Go,:
EVERYTHING IN FURNITURE 

, REDDING,FLOOR COVERINGS

Our facilities for handling and 
shipping are not excelled in 
Montana, and we solicit your 

I patronage based upon competl- 
ition with any other market in 
i the country.

(g . T. Paul, Proprietoi
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Dorit GWE your furs aw ay! 
Get SHUBERTprices for them  

- the highest of the season !

I ll
IF you have- not shipped to ‘^HUBERTS” yet 

this season—try ^SH U BERT” — N O W — 
get some R E A L  prices — the highest of the 
seasoa W e  want every Coyote— Mink • 
Weasel—and all other furs you can trap or 
buy—well make it PAY YOU W E LL. Ship 
quick while our demand lasts. Take advantage 
of these better prices.

SPECIAL FLAT PRICES!
MONTANA PUM

Coyote i*A3'» $ 1 2 .0 0  to $ 1 0 .0 0
M in k » **' 8 .0 0  to  6 .0 0
W easel i ,  a z* 1 .2 3  to .9 3
These prices hr origin»1 collection! of seasonable fore, 
eoneletlng of proper porcontagoa of all slice and grades,
Cut thla ad out and enolosa it with pour fan.

Tty for one of our prizes! $50.00 FREE svsry day for 
the three best handled shipments of fur«.

t /:Sr' f $ -** f  ('*'■ $ I ,
f*  ̂ . i’f- .f* k, ' v4 '■£. ?jf %. 1
’’sse‘'^ y S«r ? 4 ijf  ̂ , W "? « I  w t

LIST or DAH.T PRIZES I 
First Prise Second fr i»  Third Frit* 

$2500 $1500 10.00

Shipment must consist of not less than six legally 
caught raw fat skins. The way the fare are handled 
determines, the winners. Get tome of this prise money!

Ship us stl the fan you hsve at once—go got 
some more —and ship—Ship—ship — quick! Our 

checks will make you happy.

COME ON W ITH YOUR FURS

A . B . S H U B E R T i n c .
D e p l . ffrZ l

«25*27 W. A ustin  Ave CHICAGO

Ranchers»« Merchants
We are prepared to make you comfortable 
when traveling over our line this winter. 
We have more horses and better horses, 
able to make better time; new, tight covers 
on sleighs; plenty foot warmers and robes

SPECIALS 
For This Week

Faced and Filled Wealthy Apples f  j  EA
per box..... ..................... ...........   # l i 3 »

\

Wrapped Fancy Wealthy Apples fr i OC
per box. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ___. . . .  f

Three Packages of Quality 0{J*
Macaroni fcvw

Three Packages of Quality r it«
Spaghetti.................  fcUu

Three Packages of Quality OJTp
Egg Noodles....................... ! ................fcwl#

•
Three Packages of Quality AC«

Kre-Me-Nuts.......................................... ¿ww

25-lb. Box 80-90 California Prunes 
$3.75

§ j  Basin Mercantile Company
Wisdom and Divide

( A B C  RESTAURANT (
( sh o rt  order  h ouse  de l u x e /
I  A. B. Crane, Proprietor j

Idaho Honey for Sale
60-pound can, $8.00.
10-pound bucket, $1.75.
Broken comb honey, 20e per pound

Two can«, $15, 
5 pound bucket, $1 00

ALL DELYIVERED FREE

E B Randolph Salmon, Idaho

j WISDOM CAFET j
(Reopened under new manuagement)

Mr, and Mrs. Clarence Combs, I’roprietors. A Good Meal for 50c 
SHORT ORDERS— HOT OR COLD LUNCHES

SECOND DOOR NORTH OF HOTEL, WISI

Big Hole Drug Store)
Fresh Stock of Drugs and Proprietary j Medicines Guaranteed Under the 

Pure Food and Drug Law

RELIABLE REMEDIES FOR STROK
|  Chas. Quist

Wisdom Cash Market
I J. À. Louk, Proprietor f
a  » _____• «  *0 I I .  I  e _  A  • e. e *


